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R. N. COOK, Postmaster.

New Schedule litEiTeel Sunday,
June 22.

Twins arrive at Graham ?

DOING EAST GOING WEST

1:30 a.m. 5:23 a.m.
6:55 " 11:18 "

9:07 " 6;2G p. m.
5:00 p.m. - 9:15
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?Mr. Alvis McCauley was carried
{ to Alamance Hospital Monday and

operated on for goiter.

?A rainbow appeared Tuesday
evening which gave tope that there
will again be fair weathei.

?Mr. A. G. Ausley has opened
a grocery store in the McCracken
store building on N. Maple St.

?All signs fail in dry weather, it
is said. How about the signs in wet
weather? ?fail, toi, don't they?

?For the past three weeks, almost
without interruption, the woather
has been "leaking" at the bung.

?Miss Eva Aldridge of Union
Ridge was brought to Rainey Hos-
pital the first of the week for an
operation for appendicitis.

g-Mr. Lacey J. Whitesell, son of
Mr. Jacob C/ Whitesell of Boon
Station township, returned last
week from oversea service. He be-
longed to the medical coipa.

?Mr. C. M. Vanstory of Greens-
boro, District Supervisor forrevalua-

tion of real estate, was here Tuesday
in consultation with County Super-
visor, Mr. Chas. C. Thompson.

?Messrs. Parker & Long have
completed the remodeJing and deco-
rating of the interior of their law
offices, which have been very much
improved in both appearance and
convenience.

Mebane Fnir Sept. 4-6.
The enterprising little city of

Mebane will hold a fair Sept. 4-6.
The premium lißt is out. Premiums
are offered for exhibits covering a

large range of subjects. Elsewhere
in this paper we are printing the an-
nouncement of the Fair.

Among the Sick.
Mr. Mcßride Holt, who has been

confined to his home, is improving.
Master Edwin -Reaves has been

real sick, but is better.

Mr. E. L. Henderson had a re-
lapse, but is improving nicely again.

Twelve Inches Rain.
Since the Ist of July to this date

there has been twelve inches of rain
here, as shown by the government
rain gauge and reported officiallyby
Dr. W. K. Goley. This is an un-
sually heavy rain fall for so short a
time for this locality.

Boy Scout Items. .

The Graham Boy Scoots are not
an idle lot of boys. They do and
plan things. A few days ago they
went out and helped Lr. W. S.
Long, Jr., thresh his wheat. Then
the Doctor carried them to a cafe
and gave them a nice supper. Now
they are planning to go on a camp-
ing trip to the western part of the
State in a week or two. They have
already provided themselves with
tents for the occasion.

Buildings Notes.
Col. Don E. Scott has begun the

foundation and is putting material
on the ground for bis new residence
on N. Main St.

Material is being hauled to build
the garage on W. Harden St. for the
Alamance Motor Car Co,

An addition to be used as a kitchen
is being built at the rear of Hotel
Graham.

Installation Service at Presbyterian
Church Next Sunday.
On Sunday next, July 27th, at the

11 a. m. service, iter. E. N. Cald-
well will be insta) led pastor of Gra-
ham Presbyterian church. Dr.
Myers of Greensboro will preach the
sermon and Hon. A. M. Scales, also
of Greensboro, will deliver the charge
to the congregation, and Dr. Shaw
of Mebane wilt deliver the charge to
the Pastor.

Everybody cordially invited.

Graham Hardware Co. Moving

Tuesday Graham Hardware Co.
commenced to move into their new
quarters ?the large store vacated by
Green & McClure Furniture Co.
three or four weeks ago. The room
has been reshelved and arranged for
the hardware business and has more
then three times the floor space of
the store being vacated, which wil 1
permit the carrying of a larger stock
and make trading easier for both
seller and buyer.

Marriages.

Mr. Walter G. Webster and Miss
Bessie Dora Rogers, both of Bur-
lington, were united in marriage last
Sunday afternoon, Jv'y 20th, at the
heme of the officiating Justice of the
Peace, T. P. Bralshiw, Esq.

Mr. James M. Hopkins and Miss
Clara Glosson of Carrboro were
united in marriage in the court house
Tuesday by Mr. T. P. Bradshaw, J. P.
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Her. X. U. Weston is spending

th»>week in Mebane.
Miss Lucile Holmes is attending

a house party in Wilmington.

Mr. Albert J. Thompson of Meb-
ane was in Graham yesterday.

_ Miss Irma Joyner of Baltimore is
visiting Mrs. Lynn B. Williamsor).

Rev. E. N. Caldwell left for Mon- (
treat Monday evening to spend the j
week. ?? I

I

Misses Frances Moore and Minnie 1
Long are spending the week at 1
Montreat. f

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moon and
family are spending the week at
Wrightsville.

Miss Frances Tarpley of Green-
ville, S. spent last week here
visiting relat ; ves.

Misses Nina Woods and Nancy
Albright of Wilmington are visiting
relatives in Graham.

Aliss Marce Goley is in Greens-
boro attending the N. C. College for
Women Summer School.

Miss Alma Crawford, who makes
her home with Mrs. iDora Ward, is
visiting relatives at (Windfall, Wake
county.

Mr. E. N. Pearce of Youngsville,
N. C., just returned from overseas,
spent thp latter part of last week
here with friends.

Mrs. G. W. Kernodle of Wash-
ington, D. C., is spending today
with Mrs. J. D. Kernodle. She is
also visiting her sister, Mrs. McLean,
at Whitsett, and relafives in Bur-
lington.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Long, Jr.,
Mr. \V. J. Nicks, Misses Minnie B.
and Annie Ben Long and Mess. Win.
I. Ward, Hansford Simmons, Jas.H.
Rich, Mack Rich and Lawrence
Qowens retnrnod from Asheville the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Edwin D. Scott and Edwin,
Jr., and Mrs. Scott's sister, Mrs.
John Black, and little daughter
Barbara of New York arrived here
Friday night. Mrs. Scott bad been
at her home in Augusta, Ga., dur-
ing the, illness and death of her
father, Mr. W. R. Brigham. Mrs.
Black is on her way from Augusta
to her home.

Service Cross For Swepsonville Boy,
The Commander in chief, in

the name of the President, has
awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross to Private Julius A. LankJ-
ford (A. S. No. 131944 G.) Company
A 120th Infantry, for extraordinary
heroism in action near St. Souplet,
France, October 17-19, 1918. Be-
ing a company runner he displayed
marked bravery, repeatedly crossing
heavily shelled areas and exposing
himself to machine-gun fire to de-
liver important messages enabling
his company to maintain adequate
liaison.

Home address: John J. Lankford,
Father) Swepsonville, N. C.

Jurors for August Term
The following have been drawn to

serve as jurors at the term of Ala-
mance Superior Court which will
convene on Monday, August 18th:

Patterson township?W.O. Carter,
Leßoy Stewart, T. Z. Fogleman, D.
L. McPherson, J. W. Stewart.

Coble tp. ?I. N. Sbarpe, Joel J.
Sharpe, Chas. L. Sharpe

Boon Station tp. ?I. E. Michael.
Morton tp. ?G. F. King, L. 11.

i Huffines.
Faucette tp.?C. H. Roney, L. F.

Barnett, J. W. Shaw, Ernest Coble.
Graham tp.?C. M. Coble, Ji W.

Burke, Clarence Bradshaw, W. B.
Quakenbush, J. R. Browning, John
L. Andrews.

Albright tp.?B. 11. Thompson'
Newlin tp.?E. C. Thomas, Albert

L. Foust, Mahlon Newlin, E. G.
Mcßane, W. T. Walterß.

Thompson tp.?W. M. Davis.
Melville tp. ?L. G. Clark, A. L.

Fowler, Geo. A. Mebane, John F.
Gates, J. W. Pennington.

Pleasant Grove tp.?T. W. Vin-
cent, C. R. McCauley, J. A. Noble,
W. A. Ray, W. J. Teer, J. M. E.
Wyatt, T. B. Florence.

Burlington tp. ?R. F. Williams,
W. J. Burke, M. J. Anthony, Geo.
Allen, Geo. M. Moser, Ed. R.
Thomas, Win. J. Burke.

Mandamus Hearing in Oxford Today.
Before the County Commissioners

levied the taxes for 1919, the Hoard
of Education made up a budget of
school expenses for the ensuing year
to include sufficient funds to run the
schools of the county for a period of
six months. The Commissioners
failed to make a levy sufficient to

meet the requirements of the School
Board according to their budget,aud
the latter Board has brought man-

damus proceedings to compel the
Commissioners to make a sufficient
levy. The hea-ing is to be before
Judge Devin at Oxford today. The
School Board is represented by J.
Elmer Long, Esq., and the Commis-
sioners by J. Dolph l»ng, Esq., both
of whom went to Oxford this morn-

ing. Mr. C. P. Albright, Chairman
Board of County Commissioners, and
Mr. M. C. Terrell, County Superin-
tendent of Schools, also went to hear
the argument before the Judge.

TRUSTWORTHY
Taken In moderate dotes, right
through the warmer months,
after meals,

ScotfsEmulsion
furnishes nourishment of par-
ticular value to the anemic or
those underweight. Keep up
your strength. Trust Scott's
Emulsion to help you do it*'*

(Mttlmt. IK
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DEATHS.

Daniel Low died on Thursday,
17th inst., at his home in Boone
Station township some three miles
North of Elon College. The re-
mains Were burried at Frieden's on
Saturday following. Mr. Low was a

Confederate veteran and was past 75
years of age. He leaves a widow
and two children.

Robert J. . Mebane died at his
home in Burlington last Thursday
agod 71 years. He was born and
reared at old Boon. Station in Boon
Station township. He had resided
in Burlington for many years. His
widow and nine children?five sons
and four daughters?survive him.

Tho little fine-months-old son of
Mr. Alvin Cockman died here S ,tur-
day and was buried in
Cemetery Sunday.

Mr. Benj- F. Trolinger Dead
Mr. Bonjamin F. Trolinger died

at his home here yesterday afternoon
about four o'clock, aged 01 years,
C mos. and 4 days. While he had
not been very strong for a year or
more and had been confined to his
home but a few days his death was
unexpected. Mr. Trolinger had
made his home in Graham for many
years and was well bnown. He was
a good citizen. He is survived by
his widow and three children. The
older son, William, is in the U. S.
Army where he has been for some

15 years. The second son, Boyd
R., lives here, and the daughter,
Mrs. Hosea D. Lambeth, lives at
Elon College. The funeral will be
conducted from the Presbyterian
church at 4 o'clock this afternoon by
Rev. Dr. D. A. Long, and the
interment will bo in Linwood
cemetery.

Mr. Haywood H. Simpson Dies Sud-
denly at Haw River.
The sudden death of Mr. 11. H.

Simpson at bis home at Haw River
this morning about 9:30 o'clock was
a distinct shock to his family and
friends. For more than a year his
health had not been good, but he
had been reasonably active. This
morning as he was passing from one
room to another he fell and expired
immediately. Mr Simpsm was a
highly esteemed citizen, lie had
lived at Haw River since lie was a
young man and for a number of
years was engaged in merchandis-
ing. He was about GO years of age
and is survived by his widow and
five children ?Mrs. E L. Henderson
of Graham, Alfred H. Simpson of
Burlington, Mrs. W. J. Allen, James
Simpson and Miss Ada Simpson of
Haw River. After the funeral service
at Haw River the burial will be in
Linwood Cemetery at 4 o'clock on
tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. Win. L. Purse Dies Very Unex
pectedly.
The passing of Mr. Win. L. Purse

last Sunday morning at the home of
his father-in-law, Mr. Jas. P. Smith,
was a shock to his friends. After
midnight, about 3 o'clock, he was
restless on account of slight indiges-
tion, but was relieved by a simple
remedy. He did not get up for
breakfast on account of loss of sleep,
but was uncomplaining. Mrs Purse
was in his room about 11 o'clock and
he was cheerful and spoke of getting
up. When she returned to his room
she found him dead. He d.ed about
11:15. Mr. Purse was a native of
Charleston, S. C., and was united in
marriage with Miss Mary I. Smith
about four years ago. About four
mbnths ago Mr. and Mrs. Purse
came to Graham to muke their home.
Deceased was about forty-two years

of age. He is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Welch, who lives in Cliailes-
ton, and by four children of a de-
ceased brother. The funeral was

conducted from Mr. Smith's resi-
dence Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock by Rev. E. N. Caldwell, a«-

sisted by Rev. F. C. lister, after
which the interment was in Linwood
Cemetery. Mrs. Purse and the
family hate the sympathy of their
many friends in their sore bereave-
ment. Mr. Purse was a pleasant
gentleman and had made mauy
friends during his short stay here,

Mr and Mrs Eugene Knight of
Durham and Mr. and Mrs. Will I.
Holt of Burlington, brothers-in-law
and-Histera of Mrs Purse, and Mr.
Klutz of Greenslioro, long-time
friend of deeeased, were here to at-
tend the funeral.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

appreciation of the many kinduetux>s
of friends and neighbors at the sud-
den bereavement which came to our
home %Ht Sunday morning in the
death oFMr. Wm. L. Purse To all
we return our most grateful thanks.

Mus. WM. L. Pub'E
Mb. and Mks. J as. P. Smith.

NO TIME WASTED
Proupt Action la Plc»la( Man)' C.ra-

tiam (Itliena.

Get down to the cause of every-
thing.

Bail hacks arc freiuentl/ tin.'d
by weak kidneys.

Help the kidneys to # -t r, I of
kidney backache.

Doan's Kidney Pilla are for Ihe
kidneys.

No time wasted trying to c ire

other trouble*.
Graham people endorse their mer-

it-
Mrs. J. T. Roach, 8. Main St.. Gra-

ham, says. "I can speak very

highly of Doan's Kidney Pills aa

I certainly think they are » rem-
edy that can be reli "I on. Doans
have done me a whole lot of good
and I am glad to recormen I »h»*»
to anyone who is suffering from
Weak kidneys."

Price 60c, at all dealers. r> mt
simply ask for a kidney remedy-

get Doan's Kidnev Pills-the si"i»

that Mrs. Roach had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, S. Y.

Marriage License. . .

During tire pall week Register of
Deeds B. M. Rogers haa issued mar-
riage licensee to 'the following
couplefe:

Charlie Roy Simpaon of Mclrer
and Annie Maude Lay of Orahara
Route No. 1; Walter G. Web-
ster and Bessie Dora Rogers,
both of Burlington; Albert Brewer
and Jesie Sykea both of Mebane;
Wa'ter David Andrewa and Millie
Alene Riddle, both of Haw River;
Connie Earl Byrd of Morriaville and
Mattie Lewis of Saxapahaw; James
Newton Purgaaon and Annie E.
Tillman, both of Burlington; James {
Maryland Hopkins and Clara Gloe-
son, both of Carrfooro; Franklin
Pinnix Rudd and Floaaie Asheworth,
both of Burlington; to oolored
couples: Willis Pnillipa and Mary
Collins both of Burlington; Jim Allen
and Myrtle Potcat of, Burlington;
Henry Shrewsbury Ellison of
Charleston, S. C., and Margaret
Belle Rogers of Graham.

Eloquent Address to Juniors.
On Sunday afternoon, 13th inst.,

Mr. Noma R. Reid of Wentworth,
State Vice-Councilor of the Junior
Order, delivered an eloqnent address
to the Juniors of Graham and the
visitors at the M. E. church. It was

in the nature of a memorial address,
commemorating the patriotism of
members of the Order, many of
Ithom made the supreme sacrifice,
while fighting forthe freedom of the
world with the American army in
Earope. A few weeks ago we pub-
lished a speech of Mr. Reid's in full
made on a similar occasion. His
speech here, like that, waa full of the
finest sentiment eloquently express-
ed. Everyone who failed to hear
him missed a real opportunity to
hear something worth while.

Colored Couple Had Church Wed-
ding Yesterday Morning.
Yesterday morning, July 23rd, at

9 o'clock at tbe colored Presbyterian
church in Graham, Henry S. Ellison
of Charleston, 8. C., and Maggie
Belle RogeYs, daughter of W. Alex,

and Belle Rogers, were united in
marriage, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev.P. J. Augustus Ooxe,
the pastor of the church. The church
had been appropriately decorated
with potted plants and flowers for
tbe occasion. The music was render-
ed by Mrs. W. R. Hall, colored. A
solo was sung by Omega ltopers,
brother of the bride. The bride's
maids were Louise Ellison, sister of
the groom, Anna Holt, and Ij-ene
Rogers, sister of the bride. The
mile attendants were Abel and
Thomas Russell and Ed. Holt.

Montrose Russell, a little cousin of
the bride, was (lower girl.

The bride and groom left on the
evening train lor the latter'B home
in Chaaleston, S. C. The bride is
an intelligent and industrious young
woman, who lias taught for several
years and has many white friends,
a number of whom were present to

witness Hie ceremony and extend
good wishes.

J. P. STRONG

Prominent Heal Estate Broker ut
Maaaaebuaettn.

Boston, Aug; 25ih? says, "I have
in the real estate brokerage

business M many years. 1 have auf-
fereil with loss of sleep, indigestion
and norvousneas, but since taking
Argo-Phoaphate, I sleep bitter and
eat without foar of distress, and can
feel a great change in tnysystem."

There is nothing in medical science
tliat equals Argo-l'hoepbate in the
treatment of indigestion, rheuma-
tism, nervousness, kidney and liver
ills. Sold by Hayes Drug C<>. and
-all reliable druggists.

Dogs Versus Sheep.

Kansas Industrialist.

For every dog kept a loss of
\u26663(j.50 must be pocketed every
year. For every sheep kept it

profit of $27.00 may lie pocketed
every year.

At least that is the way the
proposition WHS itemized on the
blackboard of a mountain school-
house by a farm demonstration
agent in Kentucky. And the
figures were convincing. There
was not a sheep in the district at
the time the figures were placet]
ou the blackboard. Somebody
aaid there used to be one sheep?-
a wether?"down the mountain a

ways," but the dogs ate him.
A few weeks from the time the

agent placed the figures on the
board 15 boys each had contrived
Ut buy a sheep. Kleven dogs had
been killed. Several other fami-
lies, pestered by their small sons,
but still unwilling to kilt their
dogs, were trying to give the
brutes away.

Similar nioveuieuts were alarted
aL other schools. Mow, in that
district, there are 622 boys who
are members of the sheep club.
Among thein they own nearly 2,-
GCS sheep. IJ> the tax returns,
the dog population appears to
have increased also, buttle agent
says this is not true. FoVinerly
there was no sentiment for en-

forcement of the dog law, he says,
but now there ia a very strong
sentiment that way, and, while
there has been a considerable de-
crease in the number of dogs,
there is an apparent increase, be-
cause people who formerly evaded
the dog tax now have to pay it.

Prohibition force# took full control
In lb* house and refined to permit a
rote on a straight out motion to re-
peal the wartime act. defeated over-
whelmingly an amendment providing
for the sale of 2 1/4 per cent beer, and
stood solidly against all attacks on the
general enforcement measure. Just
as fast as a "liberal* 'amendment was
offered by opponents of prohibition. It
was voted down without ceremony,
always by a triple vote, (or the mi-
nority, fighting every Inch of ground,

demanded a division after the ayes and
nayes were called, and then asked lor
tellers.

The Tageblatt says ft teams that!,
the allied and associated powers will :
oot ask Holland to give ap former Em- j
peror, William for trial, but they will ,
request German? to demand from Hoi- '
land that he ba delivered up. The I
same procedure will he taken with .j
tocard to Oerman statesmen who (led |
to neutral countries. 1

wroiT or co.nxnoN or !

The Citizens Bank;
OF GRAHAM. |

AtOraham ID the Stat* or North Oarollna,at \
lbe cloeo ot bualneaa, JUH M, I*l9.

BBBOUEtCBS j
Loana and discount* Sti,7OS.M I
Demand loan*? a 14.aw.t8
Overdraft* aee'd, :unae'd. 1.U1.87 !
U.B. Bond* and Liberty Bond* 1,740.00 I
All other Blocks, Bond* tod Mort-

«»«?*? - 814 00 '
Advanoed for Liberty Loan 80nd*..... 8,08?. OS I
Furniture and Flstuiaa 514V4.2& 1.394 J6 '
Allother real e*Ute owned. 1.808,85 <
'Oaah Inranlt and net amount fluefrom {

Bank*, Bankera, andTruat Oo.'a 7,804.88
Caab Item*held ov#r U hour* aw.TO
Check* for clearing 900 18
Truit Inveatmepta 1,10000

Total.. , $70,018-8
LIABILITIES

Capital (took 10,000.00
Surplus fond 1,000.00
Undivided proflta, lew currentex-

penaea and taxea paid ni1.77
Dividend* uupald USjOO
Unearned dlaoount HK.OO
Depoalt* subject to oheok ?... 4»,»K7.W
Tlmo Certlflcatea ot Depoalt 6,018.57
Saving* Deposit*.... H,75ft.90
Cashler'a Check* outatandlng 1J! 0.20
Certified Check* MII.OO
Truat Depoalt* 1,67609
Accrued intereat due depoeltora ZttOO

Total 879,016.78
State ef North Carolina, County of Ala-

mance, July ti. 1919.
I, J. B. Cook, Secretary of the above

named bank, do aolamnly awear that the
above atatement la true to th*beat of my

knowledge and ballet.
J. B. COOK. Secretary.

Hubecribed and aworn to before me, thla
IBday of July, 1919.

W. B. BASON, Notary Pnbllo.
My oomnilaalon expiree Sept. 17, 1919

[Notarial Seal.]

Correct?A tie*t:

W. B. OKBUN,
B. N, COOK,
W. J. NICKB,

Director*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified at Administratrix of the
?state of J, Bedford Patton, decoaaed. the
underslnnod hereby notifies all pereons hold-
lng olalma against th. said estate to preeant
the same, duly authenticate!. on or barore
the BStta day of July, 1921), or thla notice Will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery; and all
persons Indebted to aald estate are recreat-
ed to make Immediate aettlement.

Thla July 6th, 1919.
(J. L. PATTON, Adm'r

of J. Bedford Patton, deo'd.
Lone a Long, Att'ya. IMJulOt

SPECTACLES
and

EYEGLASSES

SI.OO
to

$20.00

Z.»T.HADLEY
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

LIFT CORNS OR *

CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

/
M

SX. 'I
Don't suffer ! A tinybottle of Fraetone

eoata tint a few centa at any drug atore.
Apply a few drop* on tbe rorna, calluaca
ami "lianl akin" on liottoin of feet and

tben lift tbni ofj..
When Fri-erooe removes aonna from

tbe toua or ralluaea from tbe liottoin of
tbe feet tbe akin benratb la left pink and
bealtby and never aore, Under or Irritated.

Hides 1 Juuk M
C. Swarfz & Co.

DURHAM, N. C.

Dealer in Hides and all kind* of
Junk. We pay the following pricee:

lteef Hide* 33-37 c per pound
Sheep Hide* 60-SI.(X) each
Hone Hidee 15-18 each
Goat Hides 35-75 c each
Wool 40-56 c per pound.
Tallow 10c per pound
lieeewax 30c per pound
Copper 10-l2c per pound
lira** 5-10 c per pound
Zink and I>ead 3c per pound
Old Anto Tfrres ii}c per pound
Inner Tubea *l-8c per pound
Rubber Hhoea and Itouta 4c per lb
Buggy Tire* 1 Jc per pound
Hack* 3-8 c each
Itaga 2C per pound
Ikine* 05c per cut.

For Iron in car load lota writ* for
price*. If you bavu any of the
above ship to ua and we will pay
the freight for everything over one

hundred pounda.
For reference we refer you to

the first National Hank and Home
Havings Bank ofDurham, N. C.

C. SWARTZ & CO.
Durham, N.C,

The Old Way Our Way

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

4

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Gralum, Haw River, Mebanr, FJon College,

Cibsonville.

\u25a0 \ '9
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Mebane Fair
MEBANE, N.C.

SEPTEMBER 4,5 and 6,11
^ammmammmmm wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Competition Open to Counties of
Alamanc, Caswell,
Orange and Person.

Premium list Now Ready For Mailing
Write lor One

BIG DAYS AND Q
NIGHTS O

Plenty of Amusements and Music
J. B. JOHNSTON, Secretary

Next Time ?Buy

FISK
RED TOP TIRES

tßig mileage Faoric Tires
built with an extra ply
and a heavy tread ?Big
tires with mileage com-
parable to that of Corcls.

Tim* to
iturPWM

THE HANDSOMEST TIRE MADE
White aide-wall?Red Tread

MOON MOTOR CAR CO.
Graham, N. C.

EAST CAROLINA
TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL

4
A State School to train teachers for the public schools of North Carolina. Every

energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Kali
term lie gins September 24. 1019. For catalog and other information address,

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President,

GREENVILLE, N. C.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under anil by virtue of the
power of dale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust bearing date of
December l'Jtb, 1016, and duly re-
corded in Book of Mortgages and
Heeds of Trust No. 71, at page
1272, in the Public Registry of Ala-
linauce county, the undersigned
trustee will, ou

MONDAY, AUG. 18, 191ft,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, North Carolina, offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract of laud iu Haw River town-
ship, Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Sirs, llenry lirown, J. M.
Stone, C. D.'Johnson and others
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at hu iron bar in the
Haw River road, corner with said
Brown;'running thence S 62° W1
chain 70 Iks to an iron bar iu said
road, corrfrr with said Johnston;
thence N 17i° \V schsG4 Iksto
an iron bar, corner with said
Johnston j thence N 73° E 1 ch 671
Iks Uv an iron bar, corner with
said IJrown; thence 8 17J° E
(back sight 16 3-4°) 5 chs 30 Iks to
the beginning, containing 96-100
of an acre, more or less, on which
is situated a seven-room dwelling.

This July 15th, 1919.
Alamance Ins. <fc Real Estate Co,

Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE.

Havlnc qualified as Administratrix of the
eitate of liaoks E. Tea*ue, deceased,
the underslfued thereby notifies all per-
sons holding claims against said es-
tate to present the same, duly authen-
ticated. on or befort? the sth day of July.
lUOU, or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. Allpec wns Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate set-
tlement.

This June SI. 1919.
Mil-4. »AKAH\r. TRAGI'S. AdmVx,

of Banks E. Teague, dec\l.
B. 8. W. Dameron, Att'y. I|WW

Pony For Site. ?

Gentle and well trained every
way. Terms reasonable. Apply to

Chas. 0. Thompson, Jr.


